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COL. JOHN S. CUNINGHAM ,

esid ent of the North Carolina Farm-

ers’ Protective Association.
Col. John H. Cuningham was born Sep-

tember 5,. 1861.
He is at present a member of Gov-

ernor Aycoek'a personal staff, a mem-
ber of the State Board or Agriculture, a

member of the Executive Committee of
the North Carolina Agricultural Society

and was recently elected President of
the North Carolina Farmers’ Protective
Association. •

He has taken an active part in politics

for the past twenty-five years cr.d in

the darkest days of the State’s history

he was one of those that stood firm and
steadfast to the Democratic party and
its principles, and even when the party j

went down in defeat he predicted that j
it would be but a short before the ;
Democratic party would be reinstated, '

and subsequent events proved his pro- i
phecy true- In the campaign which he |
led the party in 1896, with nearly a thou- I
sand majority to overcome he was tri- j «
umphantly elected by his people and j
when he took his seat in the Legislature
lie was unanimously endorsed and j 1
unanimously voted for as Speaker of | '
Ihe House of Representatives of North
Carolina, thereby placing him as the
Democratic leader of the Housa in 1897.

it is well known and will be remem- I

of the best.citizens—from the mountains
to the sea—to advocate his claims for
Governor of North Carolina, but in order
to prevent any friction in the party he
addressed a letter to the people of the
State which was declared by some of
the leading citizens of North Carolina to
be one of the wisest and most patriotic

acts of any citizen in the history of the
Commonwealth. In this letter it clearly

showed and demonstrated to the people
of North Carolina that he prefered to

sacrifice himself upon the altar than to

sacrifice the Democratic party and to
place the interest of the people of the
State in jeopardy.

He took a most active part in that
great campaign and used his best efforts,
which were crowned with success in the
election of our distinguished Governor,
Charles B. Aycock- The first citizen of
the State who drew his check for the
expenses of that memorable campaign
was himself and when it was found that
the Hon. F. M. Simmons, our present
distinguished United States Senator, the
equal of A. P. Gorman, as a great man-

ager and a political displomat. wa,s in
need of funds to make up a deficiency
in the campaign expenses, which was
necessarily conducted at such a great

COL. JOHN S. CUNINGHAM.

bored by every part of North Carolina
the decided stand which he took in
favor of White Supremacy and the rule
of the Anglo-Saxon, sometime before
these principles were declared to be the
true principles of the Democratic party.

That he had already enunciated these
principles and proclaimed them to the
people of North Carolina and that, the
Anglo-Saxon should govern the Old
North State. He was probably among
the first men in the State to declare
for a white man’s government, and for
the rule that our forefathers had favor-

ed, advocated and declared in favor of,
the writ of habeas corpus and of the-
men who rose up and fought the battle
of Alamance in favor of religious and
constitution liberty, and whose princi-

ples were not only sustained at King’s

Mountain, Guilford Court-House and
Yorktown by the sword, but was sub-
sequently ratified, first, by the people in
their Declaration of Independence at
Mecklenburg and later in the city of
Philadelphia.

Col. Cuningham and his ancestors

have always been Democrats and be-
lieved in a government of the people,
for the people, by the people. He has
a belief in the people of North Carolina
second to no man who has ever lived in
our grand old Commonwealth. His grand-
father, his father and himself have for
nearly one hundred years represented

this people and the people of North
Carolina and no man can cite to a single
fact or instance in the history of the
State, from its foundation to the present

time, when these true sons of the State
have not stood by the State and its best
interest. During that memorable cam-
paign of 11)00, Col. Cuningham had many

i cost to the committee, Col. Cuningham,

i not only volunteered, but contributed
the amount assigned to him freely and
willingly to make good the deficiency.

! He is well known by the people of the
State, thousands of whom, from the
mountains to the sea, from the Cape
Fear section to the Piedmont belt, want
to see him Governor of North Carolina,

I the most resourceful State in the Union.
Uol. Cuningham is happy in his raar-

| ried life. He married Miss Otey M. Car-
rington, one of Virginia’s fairest, love-
liest and most accomplished maidens.
Four charming girls and two bright,
interesting boys are of the important
results of this union.

In season and upon every occasion
Col. Cuningham has demonstrated his
friendship for the county, for the State,
for the people. A man of progressive

1 ideas, he lets no opportunity pass to
speak a word or write a word in behalf of
the people and State he loves so dearly.
Let the proposition bo> what it may, if

i it tends to the upbuilding of State or
the uplifting of people you'll find Col.
Cuningham ready with shoulder to the
wheel. He is a liberal contributor to
the press of this and other States. He
is the largest grower of tobacco in the
United States —in fact the world—and his

, interests are identified with the farming
class. At the same time he is wise and

1 conservative and it Is a well known
i fact, to all classes, and conditions of

¦ people, that he favors a conservative
> policy and that North Carolina is first

; and foremost in his heart. Whatever
? position he has filled in county or State,
t or as a representative of his State he

- has always reflected credit and honor
’ upon his people and North Carolina-

The Hotel Vance, Raleigh, N. C.
.

'

THE HOTEL VANCE, RALEIGH, N. C,

It is contemplated to soon remodel and
to make in all Its appointments modern
improvements in this splendid hotel,

situated in the most desirnlHe location in
the city of Raleigh, directly facing Nash
Square, the prettiest part in the city,

•within one hundred feet of the Union
passenger depot, and within one bio h
of Fayetteville street, the chief business
thoroughfare iu the city iu which is the

government and State buildings.
This magnificent brick structure was

built by the late A. F. Page, who spent
a great deal of money in its construc-
tion. It is purposed to remodel the j
whols interior of the property, giving l
rooms cn suite with toilet and other!
modern conveniences; the establishing ui {
a reading room and library and an up-|

! to-date Case, where the best of every;

thing can be had at any hour of the
day or night. When completed the Hotel
Vance, named in honor of that great
tribune of the people, who spent his life
in their service, will be first-class in
every respect, a hostelry of which not
only the city of Raleigh, but the State
of North Carolina will be proud. The
people of Raleigh recognize the fact that
nothing contributes so much to the ad-
vertisement of a city and its advantages
as a first-class hotel. It Is a well-known
fact that hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars have been Invested In manufacturing
enterprises in other cities, this and
other States, on account of the hot-1
accommodation. Men of capital will not
come to a city and remain any length
of time unless the hotel accommodation
is modern and up-to-date. The day c?
good hotels is at hand. Thousands of
wealthy tourist visit Florida each yeai

and could be induced to stop over .a

our city providing the hotel accommo-
dation was ample and of such charactei
as to warrant their comfort. Those in-
terested in the upbuilding of the city
would then have an opportunity of npt
oqly showing them Raleigh, but the ad-
vantages of the surrounding country.

Millions of dollars arc being annually
invested in the South, at Norfolk, Birm-
ingham, Atlanta, Asheville and Greens-
boro, and why not in Raleigh? With
ample railway facilities there is no doubt
that Raleigh can be made a distributing
centre, not only for tis State, but the
States to the south of us. Raleigh is a
most delightful place to live. There is
not a city in the IJnioD, of its size, with
more cultivated and refined society and
greater climatic advantages. Witn
numerous schools and colleges and pub-
lic institutions, but an hour’s ride from
the University of North Carolina, Wake
Forest and Trinity colleges, with rail-
roads reaching out to every point of the
compass.

The Hotel Vance was recently built
and is one of the handsomest and best
constructed buildings, not only in the
city but in the State. It has more than
a hundred rooms and will he kept by one
of the best and most experienced hotel
teen to be found anywhere in the coun-
try. All hail to the success of the Hotel
Vance.

THE I, C. FARMERS
PROTECTIVEASSOC'H

Organization for Mutual Aid

and Improvement.

AN INSURANCE FEATURE

Messrs, John S. Cuningham, J. J Laughing-
house, R. H, c p2ighi, W. F. Parker, and

Manly McDowell are Named as the

Incorporators.

The farmers of North Carolina have

found it necessary to organize in order
to protect themselves against the com-
binations among the interests upon which
they depend for their very existence.
Consequently there was incorporated by
the General Assembly the North Carolina
Farmers’ Protective Association, the act
being as follows:
AX ACT TO INCORPORATE THE NORTH CAR-

OLINA FARMERS’ PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA-
TION.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:
Section 1. That for the purpose of organizing

the farmers of the State for mutual protection
and improvement, John S. Cuningham, J. J.
Laughinghouse, It. H. Speight, W. K. Par-
ker. Manly McDowell and their associates
and successors are hereby created a body cor-
porate under the name and style of the North
Carolina Farmers’ Protective Association, and by
such name may sue and be sued, plead and beimpleaded; shall have perpetual succession and a
common seal and shall have and enjoy all the
rights, privileges and immunities granted to cor-
porations by the general laws of the State, as
well as and in addition to the rights, privileges
and immunities specifically granted in this act.

See. 2. That said corporation shall have power
to establish, eojiduct or carry on by and through

its duly appointed and authorized agents mer-
cantile, manufacturing and other business in all
branches; to erect or purchase, manage and op-
erate stock-yards, warehouses, grain elevators and
packing establishments; to ereet or purchase, owu
and operate mills and factories of any kind what-
soever; to own, operate and conduct one or more
newspapers, and generally to do any and all such
things as may be necessary or advisable for itsprofit and advancement, or that may contri-
bute to the accomplishment of the general de-
sign and purpose for which it is created.

See. That said corporation shall have power
to organize and establish a department for the
purpose of mutually insuring the property of
members of the association against loss by fire,
wind or lightning, upon such terms and under
such conditions as may he fixed by the by-laws
of the association. No member of the associa-
tion shall become liable under this section urv
less he shall insure his property in such de-
partment and shall specially subscribe to the
department. Every member insuring his prop-
erty in such department shall be bound to pay
bis portion of all losses and expens, s accruing to
said insurance department. No policy of insur-
ance shall he issued by the department hereby
authorized, until not less than one hundred
thousand dollars ($100,000) in not less than 2<*l
separate risks upon county property located in
North Carolina has been subscribed fi.r*

Sec. 4. The said association may by its by-
laws authorize and regulate the formation of
county and township association. Such county
and township associations shall be subject to rules
and regulations prescribed by the State associa-
tion. The State association shall prescribe rules
and regulations the general management of
the affairs of the subordinate associations and
shall provide for the proper representation of the
same in the meetings of the State association.

See. 5. That the said association shall bv its
by-laws prescribe the dues and assessments to be
collected from its members. In addition to the
dues so prescribed there shall* on the death
any member, be collected from each of the mem-
bers of the county or township association of
which such deceased person was a member, an
assessment of not more than dollar ($1) for
tin benefit of the widow and dependent minor

• children of such deceased member: Provided, that
the aggregate amount of any such assessment
shall not he more than three hundred dollars
($300.)

See. (j. That for the puritos ¦ of engaging in any
of the mercantile and manufacturing enterprises
authorized in this act the said association may
associate with itself other persens, but in all
such cases this association shall have and retain
the controlling interest in the enterprise.

Sec. 7. That said association ntay make by-
laws for its government, preserih' the necessary
officers and the duties of each, and rcqnirc bonds
from such of its officers us occupy positions v)
trust.

Sec-. 8. That no member of this association shall
be personally responsible for any of its debts or
liabilities.

See. It. That all laws and clauses of laws in ,conflict with the provisions of this act are here-
by reitealed in so far as the same apply to this I*
corporation.

Sec. 10. That this act shall be considered for t
all purposes and in all respects a public act. J

Sec. 11. That this ac t shall be fn force from and
after ii.s ratification. , i
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t OUR LIFE ANNUITY, f
®g2 2 niiitu fnmnonv ± disability and *; ***,

; §3: i unity company, $ ? js*
t t LEGAL RESERVE. f ,, J. ? 1. Is fully paid-up in 20 years. ft

"I*2 t GREENSBORO, N. C. t ,2. Is the most attractive Policy

i ftftZ ? • f % Wt®*®3 ft®5 .j. v 3. Contain*! every essential idea -j. ©©•
, ftft2 Y r> c r' 'i i ~ „ X in Life Insurance. *•* &&2
] OVts *i* Guaranty Gapital, SIOO,OOO ... 4, Provides a fixed income for |

1 Y Deposited with Insurance Comuiis-
* LliE lor the widow. Y

«

. | *?* 5. Provides a fixed income for the T

1 I •22 4* sioner of North Carolina, X children during: their MINORITY. X
t DECEMBER 31, 1902. $ 6. Provides a fixed income for the |

222 X X Insured during DISABILITY and X
3 SaS t Assets $ 113 492.00 f OLD AGE. * f£©

ttoMM X Liabilities 13,901.00 X 7 - Is secured by a GUARANTY * »!*©
©ft® Surplus to Policy- % CAPITAL of $100,000.00, deposit-
ft©® ? holders 99,591.00 X ed with Insurance Commissioner of *

’ % Insurance in Force. . $1,477,000.00 % North Carolina. Y
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*- her 31st, 1902, to be very satisfac- y DIRECTORS. X
X tory, and as good as can be expect- J. Van Lindley, W. S. Thomson, *?*

| -j* C ‘lfrom a new company which has X J. W. Hanes, P. H. Hanes, Lee H. X
4*ls $1 X just started to receive renewal f Battle, W. A. Blair, John W. Fries, 4-
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1 PRIVATE HOSPITALS.

Patients May Be Committed to
These as to State Institutions.

All hospitals, homes, or schools for the
care and teaching of insane persons,
idiots and feeble-minded persons and
inebrites, duly licensed by the Board
of Public Charities, hereafter become a
part of the system of public charity of
North Carolina, by the provisions of an |
act to provide for the treatment and
care of certain insane persons, idiots
and inebriates.

When it is deemed advisable that any
person shall be detained in any private
hospital in the State, two persons, one
of whom must be a physician not con- |
nected with any private hospital, shall
make affidavit before a justice of the
peace or a clerk of the Superior Court
ot' this State as to the condition of the
person examined and whether or not his
detension will be for his benefit. The
clerk of the court may, if he sees fit,
have the alleged insane person brought
before him and he may order any insane
person brought before him, to be taken j
to a private hospital in the State in-
stead of In the State hospital, and his
warrant shall be of sufficient authority j
for holding such insane person in such
hospital.

Idiots, feeble-minded persons and
inebriates may be committed and held
in private hospitals or homes in this
State in the same way as insane per-
sons, provided that a period of detention
in a private hospital or home of one
to six months shall he prescribed for
inebriates at the discretion of the clerk :
of the Superior ourt. I

When it is deemed desirable that any [
inmate of any State hospital be trans-
ferred to any licensed private hospit-al j
in the State the executive committee j
may so order, and such order shall be i
a sufficient warrant for holding the sub- I
ject by the officers of tne private hos- i
pital.

The person having legal custody of the !
estate of any patient legally held in any
private hospital shall supply funds for
his support during his stay, so long as

there may be. sufficient funds beyond

supporting those persons who may lie
legally dependent on the estate of such
patient.

JUDGE MAY RELIEVE CLERK.

An act to authorize and empower the {
resident Judge of the Superior Court to !
grant relief to Clerk of Superior Court j
in certain cases, provides that upon ap- !
plication of any Clerk of the Superior !
Court to the Judge residing in the dis-
trict, said Judge may issue an order al-
lowing the Clerk to absent himself from
his office for such time as said Judge
may deem proper, provided the Clerk :

shall at ail times leave a competent de- j
puty in charge of his office.

INCREASE OF COUNTY COM-
MISSIONERS.

The following counties were authorized |
to increase the number of their Countv j
Commissioners: Rockingham, Guilford,;
Cumberland. Carteret, Wayne, Lenoir, i
Richmond, Buncombe, Cabarrus, Gaston. ;

The town of Louisburg was authorized ji
to increase the number of its courmis- 1
sioners. | {
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p Model Series Os Text-Books |
g# 8®®S For Elementary Books.|ij v
©s*

Baldwin's School Readers. Eight Books or Five Book Series.
«£ g Rice's National Spelling Book. Pat 1., $0.17; Part 11..50.22
3$ g Patterson’s American Word Book 25 e©
®© Natural Geographies. Elementary, $0.60; Advanced ... 1.25
® © McMaster’s United State’s Histories. Primary, $0.60;
Z © School 1.00

® Barnes' Natura- Slant Penmanship. Books, per dozen. .75

Sit y* Charts, per set. . . 1.50
$ Milne’s Arithmetics, Elements, $0.30; Intermediate,
>Ai 50.30; Standard 65
W © Metcalf’s Grammars. Elementary English, $0.40; Eng- ©®
9® lish Grammar 60
*52 Overton’s Applied Physiology. Primary, $0.30; Interme- JS 1
22 dites, $0.60; Advanced 50
©© Natural Course in Music. Full Course—Seven Books and
W® Charts.
®® Short Course—Two Books.

If AMERICAN BOOK COMPANY. §|
e*
©® NEW YORK. CINCINNATI. CHICAGO. BOSTON.
e©
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FARMERS! FARMERS!!
Get Only the Best Fertilizers for You*

.—.SPRING CROPS..—
Our Brands Are Unsurpassed (or Corn. Cotton and Tobacco

*

WRITE TO /¦

OLD DOMINION GUANO C0.,.
'

BRANCH V.-C. C. CO..

NORFOLK, Virginia.

A. FEW OF OUR LEADING BRANDS AND

Old Dominion Soluble Guanc, Farmers’ Friend
Farmers’ Friend High Grade Fertilizer.
Osceola Tobacco Guano (has no equal).

Planters' Bone and Potash O D Hisll Grade Bone Phosphite
Royster’s High Grade Aciq Phosnhate.

* <

INSTITUTE F0m kc l Conservatory of Music. |
A famous and well t*—— - 1 !!. sing the Leschet- j*
tabllshed school. Full i Ip*®* .P® oß lzky syMteia ' AI! I
and thorough instate* 1 £>» ¦' i“ w modern appliances w
tion in all departments u &¦«*»* fL/.w* au d conveniences, a
of female edueation. p . . . __ _

ter J/ reasonable |

!*
RALEIGH, N. C.

Catalogue tree. Address

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ. Va„ Prin. |
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